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Our District Convention will be Saturday night April 6th and Sunday the
7th and much planning is needed. Our next convention planning meeting
will be Tuesday March 12th @ 6:30pm at the Radisson. All are welcome.
I can’t believe it but our District 14-H Four Diamonds 5 K is only 4 weeks away!!!
I need Lions and Leos to help out along the race route. We plan on staging along
the sides to cheer runners and walkers. But we need every Lion to promote this
event in whatever capacity you can. We need sponsors, runners and walkers.
Please let me know any way you can help. We have never undertaken an event
of this magnitude so let’s do what Lions do and make it a huge success.
Below please find a copy of the sponsor sheet as well as the corporate letter that
you and your club can use to distribute to the community, businesses, friends,
family and YOU! This race is depended on everyone’s help. Additional
information about the race and online registration site can be found on Scranton
Running’s website: www.scrantonrunning.com If you need more info on Four
Diamonds, please go to their website at: www.fourdiamonds.org Please call or
e-mail me to say how you can help. Thanks, DG Bill.
Another great event right here close to home is our State Lions Convention at
amazing Kalahari Resort and Waterpark near Mount Pocono on May 16 th to the
19th. This will be one unforgettable convention of Lions with the guest speaker our
first ever lady International President, Gudren Yngvadottir from Iceland. There will
be much to do and enjoy at the newest resort in the Poconos. I hope to see you
there.

What an exciting time to be a Lion or Leo!!
I am so thrilled to see what each club is doing in their community and what we
as a district are doing to make an impact on the world we live in.
Between now and July 1st, the end of my year as DG, we have the St. Patrick’s
Day Parade in Scranton on the March 9th, Our 5-K on March 30th, The Radisson
Hotel in Scranton will be the site of our District Convention. April 6th kicks it off
with an amazing Hospitality Night put on by the Eynon Archbald Lions in honor of,
soon to be, District Governor Fran Stepkovitch. At our business meeting on the 7th
we will vote in our new DG Fran and VDG David Barrett to lead us into the next
two years. For the weekend we will have a wonderful guest speaker from New
Jersey, Past International Director Melvyn Bray, along with his wife Lion Jinny. He
will be sharing his wisdom and experiences garnered as he traveled the world.
There will be basket raffles, 50/50’s, awards and of course great food at our
Banquet that evening. A personal favorite part will be the crowning of our 4 Leo
of the year candidates and one special Leo will be the District 14-H Leo of the
year. The State Convention on May 16th -19th was mentioned above. Our DG
elect Fran will be attending the International Convention that will be held in
Milan, Italy where she will become our official District Governor 2019-2020. And
that brings me to my last Cabinet Meeting on Sunday, June 9th at the Jefferson
Township Lions Club. There will be a full blown Southern Bar B Que after the
meeting.
Yes, we have all these things to look forward to and still we have all the events
we Lions and Leos have planned for this spring. We still will hold fundraisers, do
service projects, help our friends and neighbors whenever we are called upon
and do it all with that special smile we Lions wear when WE SERVE.
Continue to give your all and all you give will open your heart to give even more.
God bless you and your endeavors, DG Bill
Yep, that really happened!
In a few weeks we will be back on Daylight Savings time and celebrating Spring. As you may know
we become different creatures when Spring arrives and yes, your DG is no different. One of the first jobs
I had one Spring was to paint a house in Archbald. My cousin George was painting one side of a corner
and I was painting the other side. Sometimes after a particularly cold winter it is a wonderful opportunity
to wear less clothing on that first real warm day. Well, there we were painting away when a pretty young
lady walked up the sidewalk celebrating the warm sun and wearing what she thought to be appropriate
clothing for a day of this caliber. I agree she was not overly exposed in any way but after not seeing
anyone in shorts and a tank top for what seemed forever, her attire was quite eye catching for a young
man. Yes, I once was young. My cousin George must have caught a vision of her first and stuck his
head out to take in this unexpected pleasure. I didn’t see him, but suddenly there she was. They say that
in the Spring a young mans’ heart turns to folly. But being on a jobsite I had to maintain my professional
attitude and as I took a peek in her direction. Much to George’s dismay, I painted Georges’ face a nice
shade of Spring Green. While in the present time he did not appreciate my brush strokes, I almost fell off
of the scaffold laughing at him. Though George did not presently appreciate my artistic endeavors, It
brought laughter at that memory of that Spring day for many years. Oh, yep that really happened.
PS That young lady for some reason walked on the opposite side of the street when she returned.

The District 14-H Lions Clubs Announce The
Lions –Four Diamonds 5 K Run and Walk
Saturday, March 30, 2019

We would be proud to have you as a partner in this most worthy cause.
Working in concert with the Lions Clubs of Pennsylvania and Penn State – Hershey Medical
Center, the goal of the Four Diamonds Foundation is not only cancer research but also that no
parent will ever receive a bill for the treatment of their child.
Corporate Sponsorship @ TBD

________________

Platinum Sponsorship

@ $500

________________

Gold Sponsorship

@ $250

________________

Silver Sponsorship

@ $125

________________

Runner Sponsorship

@ $25 per runner

________________

Walker sponsorship

@ $20 per walker

________________

Personal gift of any amount

________________
Total amount

________________

All checks should be made out to District 14-H Lions, and sent to DG Bill Metschulat
5 Cole Village, South Abington Township, Pa. 18411 Please; add 5-K in the memo line.
Name _____________________ Phone # ____________email__________________
Additional information__________________________________________________
The District 14-H Lions of Lackawanna, Susquehanna, Wayne and Wyoming counties, Thank
You! Your support will help us serve our communities and children throughout the state as we
live out our motto “WE SERVE”.

Lions District Governor Bill Metschulat

wmetschulatsr@yahoo.com 570-351-5177

Online registration and event coordinator;

scrantonrunning.com

Four Diamonds Foundation information;

fourdiamonds.org

I would like the opportunity to introduce myself. I am District Governor William Metschulat of
the Lions Clubs International District 14-H. Our district encompasses the Counties of Lackawanna,
Susquehanna, Wayne and Wyoming. We are 29 clubs and 850 members whose purpose is to
serve those around us. The reason for contacting you is to ask your inclusion in our most
worthwhile project. Our Lions District 14-H has contracted Scranton Running Company to
schedule a 5-K Run/Walk for March 30, 2019 on the Lackawanna Valley Heritage Trail in
Scranton. The reason for this event it to raise awareness of, and funding for, The Four Diamonds
Foundation. Four Diamonds focuses only on childhood cancer research and implementation of
cancer treatments to our most vulnerable. They also provide funding to all families affected by
this egregious and too often deadly disease. Teamed with the Penn State Health System and
Hershey Medical Center and the Lions Clubs of Pennsylvania, Four Diamonds has the opportunity
to continue to treat and cure childhood cancer with the end resulting goal of restoring a family
unit.
I would ask you to, please, carefully consider how you may become a partner with us that a child
can once again be capable of doing everything any other child can do. If you would have any
questions or input, please contact me by cell phone or e-mail and I will return your call/e-mail
ASAP. I would like to close this letter by saying from my heart, I pray you or your loved ones
never hear those heartbreaking and life changing words,
“Your Child has Cancer”
Thank you, District Governor Bill
wmetschulatsr@yahoo.com Cell phone 570-351-5177
If possible, please take the time to check their websites:
fourdiamonds.org
scrantonrunning.com

Fellow Lions
Happy Spring 💐, first day of spring is March 20th! A time for new beginnings, new goals, new challenges. I am
busy working on my Directory, setting up meetings and getting things in order, my year as District Governor is
sneaking up on me, way to fast😀.
I had a busy February, State Council meeting in Altoona was very exciting, guest speaker was PID Joyce Middleton
from Bridgewater, Mass. She talked to us about Lions New Voices. Check out more information on MYLCI.
International Women’s Day is March 8 #Balanceforbetter.
District 14H council meeting we had at Happy Valley, we wore our favorite team gear, discussed committee
reports and congratulations to IPDG Cathy Metschulat on donating a Brady Buggy, super job.
I attended club visits in Jermyn, Jessup, Taylor, and presented Scott Township an award. I always enjoy meeting
our awesome Lions of District 14H. Thanks very much for your hospitality.
VDG training was at the Q in Chicago, we had several classroom training days, met fellow VDG Lions from all over
the World, what a wonderful experience. We all met Vice President Dr. Jung-Yul Choi. He talked about diversity,
creating harmony through service. We received a tour of LCI Headquarters and the weather let us visit Melvin
Jones gravesite.
Join Your District 14H for the Saint Patricks Day Parade in Scranton 3/9, help us decorate 9:30am, a fun event.
Join myself, your fellow Lions and my home Club (Eynon Archbald) for hospitality night, Saturday, April 6 from 710 at the Radisson in Scranton in the Delaware room. Sunday, April 7th is the Convention, make your reservations
soon.
Thank you for all you do.
We Serve
1VDG Fran

Dear District Members,
What would we be without leaders? No presidents, secretaries, treasurers,
chairpersons, workers?
We would not be the successful organization that we are and we would not be
able to serve to all the millions of people that need our help. The next step from
being a leader within your own club is to be a leader for all of our clubs that are
within our designated district. Each year new leaders are needed to be able to
continue our great work and this continues again this year.
We are in search of our next district’s leader to step up and become our 2 nd Vice
District Governor for 2019-2020 and move forward to Governor in 2021-2022!
If you have served as a President and a Zone Chair, you can send your letter of
intent to me ASAP. If you have not taken either position but you are interested,
please contact me for further details to how to move forward.
Your help is needed and greatly appreciated, Thank you!!
In Friendship & In Service,
IPDG Cathy Metschulat

Membership
District 14-H by the numbers:
Abington
42
Benton
13
Blakely / Peckville
20
Dalton
9
Dunmore
18
Eynon / Archbald
102
Falls
30
Forest City
22
Hawley /
17
Lake Wallenpaupack
Honesdale
70 +1
Jefferson Township
33
Jermyn
13
Jessup
14
Lake Ariel
18
Mayfield
17
Minisink
28 -1/+2
Minooka
55 -2
Montrose
43
Moosic
26
Old Forge
29
Olyphant
31
Ransom
11
Scott Township
32
Scranton Central
21
South Abington
10
Stonebridge /
Susquehanna
22
Taylor
28
Tunkhannock
19
Waymart
25
Beginning # of Members/29 Clubs
Total Dropped Members
Total Deceased Members
Total New Members
Total Members as of 12/2018
YTD Net Growth/Loss
Lions Worldwide

1,444,835

Welcome new members 2018-2019
Derek Bellinger
Honesdale
Thomas Furino & John Kwasna
Minisink

MEMORIAL TO ALL LIONS WHO HAVE
GONE ON BEFORE US

836
37
6
23
820
-16

What’s Happening In Our Back Yard!
Dear Lions please assist your zone chair and provide them with information about your club! It is inspiring
to fellow Lions within our 29 clubs to see what others are accomplishing. It is good publicity to get the word
out and share it with the other clubs “what’s happening in our back yard”!

Hawley-Lake Wallenpaupack Honesdale Jefferson Township Lake Ariel Minisink Old Forge Waymart Old
Forge Leo’s
Hawley/Lake Wallenpaupak
Honesdale A recent photo from the Wayne Independent newspaper regarding a donation to our club’s
Honesdale Borough Pool project. In addition to the “Wayne Area Sports Hall of Fame” donation, we also
received a $5,000 donation from the “Honesdale Eagles (F.O.E.) Club”. We’re looking forward to resuming
repair work to the pool as soon as the weather cooperates.

Jefferson Twp.
Lake Ariel
Minisink We had Lion Andrew Kaminsky reading at Moscow ELementary on March 1st for Dr. Seuss day,
March 23rd is our 7th annual Fund Raiser Comedy Night at Springbrook Fire Hall. That's it til Scholarship
time.
Old Forge
Waymart
Old Forge LEOs

Eynon/Archbald Forest City Jermyn Jessup Mayfield Olyphant Scott Township Olyphant Leos at Mid Valley
Eynon / Archbald is holding their Trivia Night March 23 at 6pm at the Eynon VFW $20pp
Contact VDG Fran for reservations.
Forest City Preparing an Arbor Day project with local elementary school.
Jessup
Jermyn This spring we will be having our annual Easter Egg Hunt with the Knights of Columbus and Jermyn
Police Dept. for all children. Memorial day will be our annual duck race. I don't have any details for these yet
but I'll keep you posted. Thank you, Bambi
Mayfield.
Olyphant
Scott Twp.
Olyphant LEOs at Mid Valley

Benton Dalton Falls Montrose Ransom Susquehanna-Stone Bridge Tunkhannock

Blue Ridge Leo’s

Benton
Dalton
Falls Twp. Purse Bingo, Sunday April 28th from 1-5 $30pp, pre-sale only!! Will be held at Ardee’s
Foodrinkery, call any Falls Lion or PDG Karen Cokely #570-587-5071
Montrose
Ransom
Stone Bridge/Susquehanna Upcoming eye screenings at local Health Fair.

Abington Blakely-Peckville Dunmore Minooka Moosic Scranton Central So. Abington Taylor Valley View Leo’s

Abington
Blakely/Peckville
Dunmore
Minooka
Moosic
Scranton Central

South Abington
Taylor
Valley View LEOs

Please share your clubs news, for all to see!! C’mon, Brag a bit!

DISTRICT NEWS
OPTION: YOU CAN SIGN UP FOR THE NEWSLETTER DIRECTLY:
http://lions14h.org/newsletters/
Should you have any questions and/or concerns, please contact webmaster@lions14h.org
LET’S NOT KEEP THIS NEWSLETTER A SECRET! Please share it with your club members so that they can see
what is happening in our district as well. The Webmaster is extremely careful not to spread viruses, even
when the weather is not nice outside 

SNAPSHOT OF OUR LIONS DISTRICT CALENDAR
March 9, 2019 Participating in the Scranton St. Patty’s Day Parade. Join the fun
and come ride the float or walk – passing out candy to the children. We will be
meeting at 9-9:30 am on Penn Avenue, alongside of Gino Merli. Any questions
please call DG Bill at 570-315-5177
March 12, 2019 District Convention meeting @ the Radisson Hotel in Scranton. All are
welcome to join!
March 14, 2019 Sight/Hearing meeting at the Joe Torrey Center in Montdale. Hosted by
Scott Twp. Lions. 7:00 PM.
April 6th – Hospitality Night in the Delaware Room at the Radisson Hotel, Scranton, PA
Hosted by 1st VDG Fran Stepkovitch and the Eynon/Archbald Lions Club
from 7pm – 10pm
th
April 7 – District Business Meeting @ Noon and The Social @5:00-5:45pm District
Convention Banquet @ 6:00pm

GOVERNOR’S VISITATION SCHEDULE
March

7th Moosic

19th Mayfield

April

4th Scott Twp.

21st Minisink

Kidsight is screening the elementary school students of Dunmore School District,
Our goal is to screen 1,000 children!! The numbers are not in yet, but way to go Dunmore!
Stone Bridge/Susquehanna Lions is using the Spot twice in March.
If anyone is interested in learning how to use the Spot Vision Screener, please contact PDG Cathy.
DG Bill 570-351-5177 or PDG Cathy 570-504-6261. Thank you for your help!

Diabetes: Grow Your Vegetables: HTTPS://YOUTU.BE/XX3TDJDF7_0

PA LIONS STATE NEWS
CONTACT INFO: State Administrator Lion Bob McComas
PA State Council of Lions Clubs 949 East Park Drive
Harrisburg, PA 17111 bob.mccomas@palions.org Office telephone: 717.564.2586 Fax: 717.564.2880 Cell phone:
724.421.5658 Website: www.palions.org

Important Dates:
April 1, 2019 Deadline for MD-14 Leo of the Year award winner to be received by Lions Clubs
International
April 16, 2019 Deadline for hotel reservations for 2018-2019 Council Meeting #4 and 96th MD-14 State
Convention
May 17-19, 2019 96th Annual Multiple District 14 State Convention Hosted by District 14-W Kalahari
Resorts & Convention Center 250 Kalahari Blvd., Pocono Manor, PA. All packet documents and flyers
are available on our state website www.palions.org

LIONS CLUBS INTERNATIONAL
ROBERT “BOB” DUNNE
Past DISTRICT GOVERNOR, DISTRICT 14 G
PENNSYLVANIA, 2014 - 2015
510 MAYR STREET
MONTOURSVILLE, PA 17754
570-368-2098 (H)
570-447-4472 (C)
dunezy@verizon.net

December 27, 2018
Dear District Governors;
I am writing you to help me dispense information to member of your district that may be interested in attending
the International Convention in Milan, Italy. Attached, I have a copy of the information. The committee would appreciate
you sending this out to the members of your district via email.
The information that we are providing will hopefully answer some of the questions they may have in determining
whether they will attend this year’s international convention.
Again, thank you for your cooperation.

December 28, 2018
Hello Fellow Lions;
Today am writing to you about the Lions International Convention in Milan, Italy. Some information has come to
my attention that I feel needs to be presented to anyone who has any intention of attending the international convention.
The following will require your attention; please review as timing may be an important factor.
1. Passport – it must be current and valid for six (6) months after your return
2. Health insurance – Medicare does not cover you out of the country; check your supplement insurance for
coverage.
3. Travel Insurance – check with your travel agent to see if they recommend this coverage. Estimated cost $100
or more per person. Death benefits are important here.
4. Visa – not required if you are a United States citizen.
5. Currency – Italy uses the euro which can be obtained state side from various agencies, one being AAA, for a fee.
The committee hopes that this will be helpful information for you to make your experience an enjoyable one at the
international convention. If more information is needed please contact me.

Together in Lionism
PDG Bob Dunne

LCI NEWS

March 2019
Eye Donor Awareness Month

March 9


41st Annual Lions Day with the United Nations (New York City, USA)

March 31


Last day for regular convention registration fees

The Women’s Initiative
Women are integral to the Lions family. Through our empowerment programs, Lions Clubs International
encourages women to get involved at all levels. The Women’s Initiative promotes recognition for
contributions by women and raises awareness of recruitment and leadership opportunities.

A new program created by International President, Gudrun
Bjort Yngvadottir, the first female president of Lions Clubs International, The New Voices in itiative
celebrates the impact women Lions make every day. New Voices promotes gender parity by focusing on
increasing the number of women in Lions clubs, as well as closing the gap between men and women in
leadership positions. This initiative seeks to recognize those who champion women’s voices in one of four
areas: Service, Membership, Leadership, and Marketing.
View some of our current New Voices and find out how to submit your work as a New Voice by visiting
weserve.org/newvoices/.

Ways you can donate…..
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support LCIF every time you shop online, at no cost to you. When
you shop at AmazonSmile, you’ll find the exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as
Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase price to LCIF.

Own a Limited-Edition Lions Clubs Centennial Commemorative Coin
For a limited time only, you can order this historic Lions Centennial keepsake and support the life-changing work of LCIF.
For each coin sold, US$10 is authorized to be paid to LCIF. This represents a US$4 million opportunity to improve the lives
of people in need through LCIF initiatives around the world. These collectable coins make great gifts for family and friends
and are the perfect way to show appreciation to your club members for outstanding service.

LCIF Nearing US$50 Million Goal
Along with celebrating LCIF's 50th anniversary, the foundation also has a goal to raise US$50 million this fiscal year. Many clubs
and districts are working hard to have 100% supporting members, meaning every member makes a donation. Lions from all over
the world are making contributions of all sizes. Please make your gift today so we can continue to make the world a better place!

Or please feel free to contact our LCIF’s District Chair, PDG Pam Savitski via email
mibride@aol.com

